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Serona W[llams (6)
I First Round - def. (aia Kane! .
7.5, S3.
I Second Round - def. llrszula
RadMnska. G4. G4.
I Thrrd Round - def. Amelie
Mauresmo (29).76 i5,. d1
| tourth Roufd- def Be:r;-e
Nlattek. &3. 03.
I Quarterflials -\s. r€,-€sa€
Radrr?nsl,a 14r.

Wnus WrhrF (7)

20, finds

wittt'Birds
By AnlhoryJp.ddry

- .SALISBURY. -_ Arjanra Bmves startingpricher Tom Glavine has made an impact on
many young hurlers lives throughout bis
care€n includjng Delrnarva Shorebfds lefi-han_

, "I always used to look up to hjm because Irnoughr we were simijac. l}le 20yeaFld said.
r iooKeo up lo hiJn in t}|e way hF approached

tne game '
Britton first saw the 3m-

game winn€r,s approach
to baseball when he was
growing up in panora.rna.
Calif., about 20 miles ou!
side I,os Angeles.

'As he got oldel he
turned into more of a
finesse pitcheI', he said.
"When I was little wh€n I
didn t have aD overpower-
ing fastbatl or an\.rhine
Iike thal, I was morc of ;
finesse pitcher. So, I
looked up to him as .h€y
you l(now you don.t bale
to throw 95 miles an ho(s

Ever ltxce F!r-;'-hia
approa.h. B::::.: b-
d.ats:3:!a: ::: +E

l.a j-- :4rF::: :-'='

"He is the
yornges{ guy
on the team.
but he does
havg a yery

good liye am
and good off.

speed (pitchesl
and command
of the ball."
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Thailand's lamrrin€ Tanaiugerl rEacts ,s
sl|e deflrts Sc$lal J€lem Janftoyic. the
Ilo. 2 se€d, in their Women! Sinel€s
toudh round |natch at Wimht€dod_ -

The other two arc the Williams sis-
ters- and they posted back-to back vic.
torres on Court 2 - nicknaned the''Graleyard of Champions,, for its his
tort of upsets. The,v questioneil !\.h,r:
rne: {eren t put on Cenlre Colrrt or
Couri I

f : : : : l : : : t . :

Tanasugam.

men

R€er FsdeH (1)
a First Round -dei Dominik
Hrbat)1 G3, G2, G2.
I S-"cond Round - def. Robin
Soderling.6 3, G4, 75 (3).
lTi rd Rcunc def.]tlarc Gr.qrre.
aa aa.: :
t .  - - . -  - -_- . .  - - - -

- 
Tn addilion ro his winninB re(ord. Britbtr

rFads thF shor?birds 
"taJI in ganres slan.d (16)

and lrulmg. pitched (92 t 3) and he is s€coqa rnctlikFouts (6 | , rnd walks and hits pcr iDnitrgs
pi'.hed (1.19). Brirton felr he could not hate
accomplished tlpse feats by hihself
. 'Kerntp Sleen\tra rhe pitchin8 coach, has
hplped me d tol \ it}) the menbl process (of thegamel. he €id He ha) beFn rcaly good at
Keepurg me oD a srraigbt parh.,
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and corild meet in the frnal
Saturday The ril4lliams sis
tels faced each other in the
2002 and '03 finals, wit]l
Ser€na wirning both.

"Both of us have an
oppotunity to live our
alleam, so for us it's a plus,"
Venus Wiiliams said.

In men's play Federer
swept Llelton Hewitt -
the last mar to win t}le title
beforc his run of five
straight titles -? 6 (7), &2,
64 on Centre Court to
extend his winning streak
on grass to 63 matches and
38 in a row at the All
England Club. Federct
who servcd 21 aces, has
now beaten his Australian
riva] in 12 consecutive

Federer will next face
fte l^st player to beat him
on grass and at wimbledon
- cll)atian Mario Ancic.
who won in t}le first round
in zF2- Ancic came from
two sets down Monday to
bcat Femando Verdasco 3
6, 4$. 6 3. &. 13-11. The
final set alone lasted 1
bouX 35 minutes.

"I completely underesti-
rnated him back in 2002."
Fbderer said. "I was a little
shellshocked and didn't
kuow what happened to
me What it iaught me was
Dol 1(r rndercstimate any

No. 2 rankDd Nailal, r'un-
ne.r up to lt)de-rer the last
IWO years, overcame an
iriury scaro in t}le second
game of the match and
beat Mikhail Youzhny ti-3,
6{, Al.

Nadal slipped or thc
worn turf behind tho base
line on Cou.It 1 whrle
stretchine to hit i rbrc
hrnd wlth hl. rlcht l$s

Nadal's quarterfinal
opponent will be Britain's
Andy Muraay who came
ftom two sets down to beat
No. 8 Richard Gasquet t7,
3-6, 7-6 (3). 6 2. 6-4 in a
Cenbe Court rnatch that
ended in neardartness at
9:mpm.

After hiitjng a service
winnei on his second
match point to rcach his
first cl?nd Slam quadefr-
nal, Muray flexed his
tliceps to the capacity
ciowd of 15,000.

"It was the b€st moment
I've e!€r had on a temis
courl," said Muray bid'
diru to become the fllst
British man to win
Wimbledon since Fred
Perry in 1936. "It looked
like I was down and out.
The ffowd got behind me
when I r.eally neealed."

No. 10 seeded Marcos
Baghdatis, a semifrnalist
in 2006 and quarlerfina.list
last yeax squander€d three
natch points in the fiIth
set. The ClTriot lost t?, +
2, 36, ?-6 (4), e,6 to Feliciano
Irpez. The Spaniald, down
040 at 45. came up with big
sewes on all thee points
to avoid defeat.

"He just went for it with
guts, and he took the
game;' Baghdatis said.
"Good for him. "

Also advancing among
the men w€re former No. I
Marat Safin, who beat No.
13 Stanislas Warrinka in
four sets; Rainer
Schuettler, the (t{l0sl
renainlng pl:ryer in lho
draw al  rgo i l2,  who
downo(l  Jank) ' l ' i t )s lrov'c
in lbur setst and l45th
ranked AfiEud Clement,
who lx. t  19 y.nroklMrr in
l : l l ! .  ln r trul(hl  &lr  i0
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Bdtton has also
earned the trust of his
fellow teammates.

"He is a good team-
matc." dght-handed
pitcher Sean Gleason
said. "He works hard and
he is always being posi.
tive of elerybody and he
is always working hard to
go out and put up good
numbers."

Gleason thought
Britton was performing
well for his age.

"He is the youngest
guy on the team, but he
does have a very good live
arm and good off-speed
(pitches) and command
of the ball," Gleason
said. "He has definitely
ploven to himseLf that he
is one of the top pitch€rc
not only on our team, but
in theleacue."

Second baren|an P.dro Fhdmo[ .h, gpts an o|rl .eainsl lhe Lake Coulty Captains'
Adam Whit dudng lrlondry nigftfs grm..

Shorebirds manager
Ramon Sambo liftes the
way Bdtton has per
formed throughout the

"He is a talented kid,"
Sambo said. "He has some
good stuff. he's yomg, and
he works hard. I tlfnt il
he gets it together in a cou-
ple years, he's one of those
!'uys who is going to be

rcally fax"
Britton believes his

success will earn him a
fuhrr€ spot in the major
lea8ues.

"Everyone's goal is to
get to the big leagues,"

Britton said. "It is my
ultimate goal and its
going to depend on how I
pitch, but you can't really
worry about that. You got
to go out each start ard
do the best thai I'ou can."
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